Our Promoters
SIIC is supported by DIT, DST, MSME, BIRAC and DSIR for carrying out an ambit of activities supporting its mission statement.

Technology Transfer Office
SIDBI Innovation and Incubation Centre manages IP portfolio of IIT Kanpur and facilitates technology transfer and licensing.

Join us
As a registered Company if you have an innovative idea with immense commercial potential please submit your business plan along with the incubation Application available at http://www.iitk.ac.in/siic/apply

Mission
To provide a platform to start ups and prospective entrepreneurs for converting their innovative ideas into commercially viable products.
SIIC Offerings

- High quality customized office amenities and on-campus housing
- Mentoring by IITK Faculty including Technical and Management areas
- Facilitating Secretarial, Legal and Accounting services
- Access to technical infrastructure and Lab facilities
- Facilitate Technology Transfer in all areas of Engineering
- Facilitates Seed Capital

SIIC Incubation Portfolio

- 52% Biotech
- 4% IT & Electronics
- 15% Design
- 19% Mechanical
- 10% Others

Current Companies (25)

- Apcegen Technologies [www.apcegen.com]
- Bhramm Technologies [www.bhrammttech.com]
- Cenogen Material [www.cenogen.com]
- Curadev Pharma [www.curadev.in]
- Irene Technologies [www.theingen.com]
- InnoNano Solutions [www.incs.com]
- Innosium Technologies [www.innosium.com]
- Kaleidoscope Control Robotics and Automation [www.kaleidoscope robotics.com]
- Orane Infosystems [www.oranelabs.com]
- PV Urja (www.pvurja.co.in)
- Armium Technologies [www.arium.com]
- E-Spin Nanotech [www.espinnatotech.com]
- 4 Front Analytics [www.4frontanalytics.com]
- Rotavi Labs (www.rotaviolabs.com)
- Open Learning Technologies [www.openlearningtech.com]
- Simulate Learning solutions
- InvivoD Solutions
- Innoverve Inventions [www.innoverveinventions.com]
- Trident Analytical Solutions [www.tas.co.in]
- G T Silicon [www.gt-silicon.com]
- Objectify Technologies [www.objectify.co.in]
- Singhal Labs (www.singhallabs.com)
- Taral Engineering Solutions
- Aarav Unmanned Systems
- Srashta Automation Labs

Graduated Companies (23)

- Adya Systems [www.adyasystems.com]
- Aarsh Management Solutions [www.aarshmanagement.com]
- Aurora Integrated Systems [www.aurorais.com]
- Base9Web services and Entertainment [www.base9.co.in]
- EI Devices Software solutions [www.eidevices.com]
- Handshake Infotech Pvt Ltd [www.hytechpro.com]
- Hexo Labs Media and Technologies [www.hexolabs.com]
- IAITO Infotech [www.iaito.co.in]
- Identronics Solutions [www.identronics.in]
- Innovative Embedded Systems [www.lemsbsys.com]
- Multifacet Software Systems [www.multifacetsoftware.com]
- Messiah Labs [www.messiahlabs.com]
- Simmortel Voice Technologies [www.simmortel.com]
- Weather Risk Management Services [www.weather-risk.com]
- Whirlybird Electronics [www.wbe.in]
- Whorl Engineering Solutions [www.whoengineering.com]
- Zion Technology Labs [www.zion-labs.com]
- Heavy Electro Works [www.hewpl.co.in]
- GeoKno India [www.geokno.com]
- Simplifix Automation & Solutions Pvt Ltd [www.simplifix.in]
- Thinking threads Design Pvt Ltd [www.thinkingthreads.co.in]
- Innovative WiTech Systems [www.iwtsystems.com]
- Caterpillar Labs [www.caterpillarlabs.com]

Tinkering laboratory is a platform for creative minds to come out of their ‘Think Space’ to hands-on ‘Tinker Space’, to transform their ideas into real-time engineering objects, and eventually to products and patents. This laboratory was setup in conjunction with IIT Kanpur and Department of Science & Technology.